
1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup water
Combine condensed milk,

butter and salt in small, hea-
vy saucepan and bring to boil
over moderate heat, stirring
constantly. Boil 1 minute,
stirring constantly. Remove
irom heat and add chocolate
bits and vanilla; stir until
blended and smooth. Stir in
water gradually. Serve over
ice cream or warm cake.
Makes 2 cups.

SKILLET SUNDAE SAUCE

cup butter
1 cup coarsely chopped wal-

nuts
1 cup (6-ounces) chocolate

bits
Melt butter in heavy skillet.

Add walnuts and stir con-
stantly over moderate heat
till nicely browned. Remove
from heat and add chocolate
huts: stir till melted and
smooth. Makes cups.

BUTTERSCOTCH ICE
CREAM SAUCE

2 teaspoons cornstarch

AnnualAugust Sate
August 15-16-17-18; 1962
10% Off On All Furniture arid Carpet

Some Up to 25% Off

Living Room, Bed Room, Dining Room Suites,
Dinette Sets, Platform Rockers, Sofa Beds,

Mattresses and Box Springs

20% Off on All Summer Furniture

Floor Covering Specials
Free Estimates on Installations

Free Delivery Easy Payment Plans

Mussars Furniture Store
GOODVILLE, PA.

Phone: Terre Hill EL 5-2383

14 teaspoon salt
% cup orange juice
Yz cup light corn syrup
Ys teaspoon peppermint ex-

tract
1 6-ounce package butter-

scotch morsels
1 cup miniature marshmall-

ows

r or the j~7=
Farm Wife andMix cornstarch and salt in

saucepan. Combine orange
juice, com syrup and pepper-
mint extract and stir in grad-
ually. Cook over moderate*
heat till slightly thickened,
stirring constantly. Add but-
terscotch morsels and stir
till melted. Remove trom
heat and add maishmallows.
Stir till partially dissolved.
Seive warm over ice cream or
cake. If sauce becomes too
thick, leheat over hot water.
Makes 2 cups.

Consumers used 9H pounds
of maiganne in 19 61 as com-
paied to four pounds in 1946.
The 9Vz pounds is an all time
lecord.

system

Do-H-Yourself
BOOKKEEPING AND
TAX RECORD BOOKS

no experience needed
Prices: $3 50, $4 95, $6 95, $9 95
Also Budget Books, Appointment &
Duly Records, $l.OO, $1 75, $2 95

ABBEY STATIONERS
35A B. Main St.

BPHRATA,’ PBXNA.
KB 3-7070 RE 3-1234

Reusing lids. The lid of a
two-piece metal cap should not
be used more than once. This
applies to all brands of lids

Not removing particles of
food, seeds, or seasonings fi om
the top and threads of jai
befoie putting on lid.

Letting pressure the can-
ner fluctuate.. this can cause
tood particles to be foiced be-
tween jar and lid
Feeding Your Preschool Child
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Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? . ..

By Jane Thurston
Sealing Failures In Home Canning
Leaving the wiong amount ot headspace

when filling jars Follow instructions in your
canning manual tor amount ot headspace to
leave for the food you aie canning.

Using jars for canning in which com-
mercial tood is sold. Commercial food jais
aie designed tor use on high speed packing
machine with caps developed tor the pio-
duct being packed

Not taking time to get out all the an
bubbles in the jar

Failing to sciew bands down evenly all
the way aiound.

Screwing bauds too tight A band must
be tight enough to hold the lubber sealing
compound closely against the The two-thiough flve-vear-
top of the jar. old child has ideas of its o\\ a

Not sciewing band tight about food It is helpful if
enough you try to see food fiom Ins

THURSTON

new point. His feeling and
'his hungei influence his app-
etite. An angiy child won’t
eat . an unhappy child picks
at his food

A pieschooler is sensitive to
the appeal ante, texture, flav-
or and tempeiature of food;:.

The young child likes the
pudding with the red cheny
on top . .he likes foods that
die easy to eat, such as meat

(Continued on Page 10)

PAINT SALE!
Hurry!! Your last chance to save money
on Unico’s excellent exterior WHITE
PAINTS. Beauty and Protection in every

IN THE NEW 2-GALLON ECONOMY CANS.

SALE PRICE

$9.95

can.

Whatever Else You Do

SAVE TOO!

There is nothing like a savings account for
giving you a feeling of security. You can get
your funds without delay, without borrowing
and without selling. Best of all, while your
money is in the bank awaiting your call, it
is in a safe place.
That is why we say, "Whatever else you do,
save too."

3V2% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2V2°/o Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Paikmg Lot
S W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

Drive-In Window

One-hall block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Hear
of Main Bank.

Lancaster
EX 4-0541

New Holland
ELgin 4-2146

bur^^

Manheim
665-2466

Quarryville
STerling 6-2126

NATIONAL BANK
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

MIJLLERSVILLE BRANCH 303 N. GEORGE ST.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor


